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Commonly issued tickets

Driving while intoxicated
Publlc alcohol consumption
Loud and/or unruly conduct
Publlc urination, vandalism
to property
Fighting (inciting an attray)
Operating a bicycle while
intoxicated
Parking violations

Groups

lobbyto

close bars
By James WildeStall Writer
The noise and destrticttoti caused byllillsborough Street's nighttime patronslia\e area residents pressuring the L‘ll_\ tobe more strutgent when it hands out liquorlicenses"The bars don‘t proyide enough parking.and their customer parking is pouring ox erinto otir rieigliborhoods." said MikeRcrder. thc ('oritniunity Watch presidenttor the West llillsborough Street area. Hesaid city zoning laws require businesses toproude ample parking to support largecrowds and that those laws aren't beingfollowedBusinesses stippor'titig N,('. Statel'niiersity aren‘t the problem. Reider' said.The local bars and clubs hate become thelllllsdllL‘Cs."This neighborhood has had to tightharder thari any other neighborhood tomaintain its standard ol‘ hung." said (‘in(‘ouiicil member Mary ('ates from Districtl€.The community grottp has contacted the.-\B(‘ ('omtnission and the Alcohol Lawlini'or'ccment Agency and demanded thatmore stringent standards be implemented

Book 'em Dano

By Eric LiehhauserNews l dticir
Hard as it may seem to beliese. Raleighl’olice haw declared that ditttrig the hmhm weeks (it class. ignorance ol the lawmay indeed be an C\L‘ltst‘ to break it.This does not irieati tlial you won't bearrested it you choose to throw bricksthrough llillsborougli Street merchants‘window s. it does. how cser. comprise thephilosophy behind the Raleigh PoliceDepartment's policy of leniency towardfirst semester l'rosliman who break

l‘l't'tlL‘l‘lc‘ls lleinemann. the policy willproHde a grace period in which brandnew students cart become acclimated tothe local laws witlioilt immediately lacrtrig serious r'epiircussions lor breakingtlietii“\Ne want to be sure eyery body knowsthe rules belore we seek hardcoreenlorcemeiit," lleinemann said,lletnernann told reporters that Rl’l) willbe working in coniunclion with NCSI‘Public Sale!) to meet this goal. “ll wesee a student with an opeti container.we'll initiate Icon\ersation| and inter-

\cntion tiritt said that police will c\tctidthe temporary immunity tollrllsborottgli Street dti\ci's as w c|l“We're e\plotrng thc possibililj. olissuing warnings to new \[tltlc'llls whounknowingly park iti illegal spaces.”Brown said"It we see someone about to park in a\etider spot we will tell them that the}will be tssiied .‘l ticket unless they nrmeWe will try to keep the lines oi cominuntc‘attoii as opcrt as possiblc “But police were quick to point otit thattheir leniency had disttirct bounds \laior

llt‘\\

Raliegh laws.

Hillsborough Street: the place for students to shop, eat and interact during the day. Some nights, however, the market place (an

According to Raleigh Police chief ttcl ..(‘asandra Brown of Rl’l)'s cririte pre» Derrick Brown said “It a car is blockinga roadway or a tire hydrant. ll will be

l9t,iti'rttit_1' r’tit? ptn'”.

transform into a cauldron of drunken revelry. Homeowners complain about the noise which can accompany the party.
before the commission hands out liquorlicenses. 'lt tised to be that anyone couldapply tor a license. and as long as theypaid their lee. they had a license to sellalcohol." Reider said.But Rcider and his community lime a lot

Lorry Dixon

Adam Harrington, member oi Alpha Phi Omega assists a student at hisiraternity's stand. Every year Alpha Phi Omega teams up with the bookstoreto provide students with a safe place to keep their books while they shop.
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it, hit)"

"It’s a slow process."
to accomplish before they make rowdybar-lined strip as caltri as they would like.Reider said."l'nlortunatcly. there are too many bars onllillsborough Street already. and we'll doanything possible to present new bars

lrom opening."The authority in the community needs tobe turned back met to the residents,

\t't' BARS. l‘tlc'r‘ .‘

Police pledge to slacken rules for first weeks of class
low t'kl-"\kc re somewhat restricted by niarrlirowu esplairied “Warningsmay killllk' into play btit parking is aslllllllls problcrti \\e will warn when wetan but in ttt.itt_\ instances ottr hands aretied. w c'll lia\ e to ticket or tow ”('assandra lirown said that studentsshould act responsibly and not attempt totake .id\ant.igc ol Rl’l)'s good laitlt."Parking illegalh creates a great deal oiterisioti between neighborhood residentsand sttiderits Blocking someone's drryc-

dates."

\rt LAWS, llil‘c't'

Officials

condemn

begging

By Russell NelsonSlal‘v ‘Wliiij’t

’l'he homeless ha\e become a futureon llillsborough Street You may ha\eseen them begging for money \ou mayha\e cscn thrown some spare changetheir way lint while you may lia\ethought the quarter you lorked mmwas casing their plight. cit_\ olticralssaid last week you were probably orinmaking ll easier tor them to continuebegging."ll you gixe money. you're rustencouraging panhandling.” Raleighl’olicc (‘liici l‘rcdrick llemetnann saidat .in .-\ug ll meeting between uniser-s|I_\ oiiicials and the police department."lt encourages them to stay til the samearea and intimidate people ""ll students or laculty gi\e money themessage gets out." Raleigh (‘rty('oniicil cliait Mary (‘ates said"Begging is a problem because they aregetting money I heard a itian brag to
\t‘t’ BEGGING, ”NF 4

University appeals EPA audit result
By Dee HenryAssrstooi News l itiior
NC. State l'nnersity‘s administrators arepetitioning the l‘tl\lltitttttclll.tl ProtectionAgency's decision to cut N('Sl"s l’olltitiottl’rmentron Research (‘entertl'hc decision to .i\c the center came .itthallegations that \(‘Sl‘ rnisued between SImillion arid $1 million iii ledcral grantmoneyAn l'.P:\ audit loutid that W ol Nt‘Sl's o‘)lederally ltiiided research protects should nothioc been billed to the H’A. ()l the l'L‘llltlllktrig it) pt'ograttts. 12 were not renewed inadiance by the lil’A and did not lit the pur‘pose oi the grant. auditor Ken ('ratger toldthe Associated Press.Dalton l.eonard. auditor lor' the SouthernAudit l)i\istori ol the ()l‘lice ol' the Inspector

(ierieral. said NCSl' has now lrled a responseto the litial audit reportlheie will be a meeting in “astrington.l)(‘ . August 35 between unnerstty and l l’\oilrctals By September ill. the l:l’.-\ will sendthe tmriersity a litial determination letter.Dalton said.N(‘.\l' dtllllllllsllttlllts insist the l-l‘.\‘s decrsioii to cut luriding was unitistilrcdAccording to Nt‘Sl l't'o\ost l‘rankltn llart.the atidrt was carried out improper ly"What‘s unusual is that the agency discontiriued iurids beiorc the audit is complete.lldt‘l s.tltl.'l‘hc ltiiids were cttt in August I‘Nl. and asa result the center is struggling to tunctionwith tunding lroni other sources. saidWilliam Klarman. \(‘Sl's \icc chancellor olResearchHut lil’A atidrtors say they were right to cttt

the cash ilow l'he) questioned the amount oltime Michael ()wrtasli. the center director.dc\otcd to his posiltori. The agreement calledtor ()\crcash to work lull time at the centerand lorego teaching classes w hrlc acting ascenter director: .\iiditors claim that ()sercashdid not honor this agreement and was teachtrig classes at the satne time he was rurirtirigthe centerKlarinan disputed this clairir stating that(hercash was not teaching at the same trrnche was center directorleoriard said Nt‘Sl' administrators rittistnow go tlirottgli a itttlrcal process ii the) wishto dispr'm e the claims He said the unnersityhas taken the proper steps by asking theInspector (iencral's auditing di\iston to do alrnaricral and compliance atidtt ol NCSli's
.Nt't‘ AUDIT, l‘ilc't' 3

New major offered at Forestry School

By Dee HenryASSlSlUlii News l drior
Students lit the ('ollege ol l‘orest Resourceswill have a new choice this year because thedepartment oi parks. recreation and tourismmanagement has decided to ollet a riirrior inbusiness.Since the school opened in l‘l-W. the curriculttm has loctised on recreation managemerit. This emphasis was altered somewhat al'ew years ago to a concentration on lottrtsrii.Due to a national trend that has created aneed l'or background rti business.the school'sadministrators decided it was titiic lorchange, [any (iustke said.

h, North Carolina

"This new concentration is iriiporlaiitbecause students t'cccnc natural resourcetraining while attaining a perspectue on thebusiness world [The new curriculum] getsstudents a little bit more l‘ocused on businessskills." (.iustke said(instke said the new tiiitior coupled with theold maiors will lot'ttl a pertcct synthesis"We‘w married the tourism and coriimercialrecreation to natural management "According to (iustke. the course work nowfocuses on tourist management. This L‘lll‘l'lCU-lum provides prospectiic amusement parkmanagers w itb the skills they need"It is coursework which loctises on attractiori managements." (itistke said.
Editoriol 51 5-2411/Advertising 51 5-2029

According to (iustke. this training is cspcAcrally important to the student who wishes towork iii North (‘arolina"['l‘ourrsm llltlU\ll‘_\ in North (‘arolina isldoing nery well." (itistke said, In l992.tourism was a $7.3 billion industry in thestate Statistics from the National ParkSen ice show that 6.5 percent of all tourists toNorth (‘arolina \'I\ll national parks. By virtueoi this tact. North (‘arolina is secotid orily to(‘alil'ornia in the number of visitors to nation-al parks"North (‘aroltna depends on naturalresources." (iustke said.The major also offers a chance for studentsto participate in a coup program.
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WEAR A GLOVE WHEN YOU
SQUARE OFF
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Ginger Rogers did ,

everything Fred ' '

Astaire did, but 5he

did it backward and

in high. heels.
Bob Barker
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The Cantina

Welcomes Back

N.C. State Students

With These

Specials! !

Accoustic Guitar on Deck
99¢ Draft

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

$2."" 24 02. Draft

$2."" Homemade Chips

and Cheese

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

Happy Hour — 5:00 - 7:00
50¢ Tacos
99¢ Draft

Best Outdoor Deck in the Triangle 3
Years in a Row

Gm 500‘!

8321—4541

ATTENTION:

Effective Sept. lst, New Hours:

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 4:30

New Donors

Mon. - Fri. 7:30 - 3:00

In exchange for a few

hours of your time each

month, not only can you

add hundreds to the

monthly budget, but you

can help save lives!

Recei 1'e $20 on your first donation
Receive up to $140/month with

regular donations

MILES INC.
1 Maiden Lane. Raleigh. NC 27607

(across from Rechenbach's. near NCSU Belltower

IA
MILES

'People Helping People'

CALL TODAY
(919) 828- 1590
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MYMOM, She +hinl<5 a// I ever do if 90

through 'phases .' 'You changed Your major

@919} Now i+’; 5% [Zing Eflnf? When

are you going +0 come +0 your {en/e; and

pick Something feasible? (fig/W) Well. I

goers iig' Jud ano+her 911319.60 Itold her,

‘Give me a break/46.1 mean Kep+ the

same phone Company 61/ 75am- year;.‘..

She was impreSKEd.”

0 matter what phase of college life you’re in, AT&T can
help you through it. Just choose AT&T Long Distance.
And you’ll become a member of AT&T Student Saver

matter when and where you call. Call Manager‘ will separate your
AT&T Long Distance calls from those your roommates make. The
AT&T Calling Card lets you call from almost anywhere to anywhere.

Plus, a line of products and services designed specifically to meet Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first call is free."
your needs while you’re in college. And with AT&T, you’ll get the most reliable long distance service.

Our Reach Out‘ Plans can save you money on AT&T Long Distance, no So ask about AT&T Student Saver Plus. You too, will be impressed.

4..

To sign up formStudent Saver Plus, call 1800 654-0471 Ext. 848. .3-AT&T
Om”! mm-—k-flh~hlhu_n—“hum—*flm"h‘lm-I!AMLD(nah-Winn.“Hiatus-um*dl‘afihflui-“Mhaflp-ut—I—Q‘qu‘a—y—uohh‘nmmhpuml
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Begging on Hillsborough Street discouraged

tot/tinned tiiuii I’ii 'i'l‘\.___._________lll\ friends that he once made in erSit-l in ii din b) panhandling."Repi‘exenttitnes from all groupsin .ittendenee agreed that studentsand t;ietilt_\ eould help tillei'ttite theproblem h} eduetitmg themsehex." l‘heie .n‘e eei'ttim lhiilth studentsshould know not to do."

help to seniee oi‘gnni/uttonx. notdireetl} to beggars "Renntin stud llllil Utilllll‘lilllig inthis manner lll\Ui‘L‘\ thnii the ntone)gucx to\\;ird tit‘lllllll} helping thelit)iiiClL‘\\ lil\lL‘.ltl ol‘ lunding tlietndn idtt;il\ drinking: h.ihit.
l‘he ptinel (ll\t‘ll\\L‘tl the manner innhieh they tell to \ttidetitx and llit."llll} should in the e\ent the) are

putting k'.llll\lL‘l\ in loetil stores i\ itgreat ideni.” Buckle) \Slltl. "that\\.i_\ people can tlt‘llillt‘ tnone) thiit\\lll pa) tor loud .md shelter. nottheir drinking problem."
llemeni.inn \tnd that the e\eellentshelter \Hlltlllltlll\ pi'mided thehomeless ol Raleigh \\llli illiH'C'tli.in .ideqnnite .iet‘illlltttltlllillh"llie only [no things \xe don'tHour and £1

enloreement Puithiindlers “I“ beless melmed to beg ii the) don'tl\ll()\\ whether the) Lirt.‘ soliciting ’den ilttin or ii police ol’l‘ieer."The llillshorough Street ptmhzineilL'l'\ lime been told repeatedly thittbegging l\ .igtimxt Riiletgh Cit)(‘ode Section l3-3ilil7. Therefore.he e\pltitned. Rl’l) liih both thelegtil liiltl the [moral right to immeedtiitel) lll‘l'CNl ol'l‘enders "Our intentIN to lil’l'CNl not to mini." Brimnlleinenmnn \‘niltl. “ln mum 1 “1.”, n l' “en l . tn . l- HS 3~ . .ppront iLt .‘ p.in 1.1m Ll\ in in rm tum l\ .i tipi)By Eugene Sheffer ”Nimt‘k“ lllk‘.‘ '1‘ l‘l‘m‘l-‘i “""i‘hmg Hillshorouuh Street area pension pliin." lletnetnninn \liltl. \liitl.
“""‘1~' WNW“ H") “ml "m‘ “Students~ lime to lezitn to pli\\ in "Nohodx \ eome hungry tn the llimexer. Ulllcluh concluded. it

“1°39? 37 tohe w‘orid? 214d“ 20 gidéflge on ”L” '1" “m”? H them knimtng then there lil'L‘ legiti: ell) " NCSl‘ ‘llltlk‘lH‘ imd l‘ilk‘l‘ll.‘ 1”“serfdcyase 0:392? 3 R:?::::"_ Dfivgo H , ‘ mate means to help the homeless. .\l.iioi' Deniek lii‘oisn oi Raleigh properly educated \liL‘li uetton \Hll
4$natch thhello‘s menl 21 Sister of I'WIF” R“”"‘”l~ "l \( "\l Student The) should not leel guilty" \tlltl l’iiltee ('i'tme |’re\ention \llltl his he llililL‘CL‘\\‘.ir_\
BGilberl of toe 4 Fielder's Frank Jr} DCWI‘W‘H‘C'” “”‘l ””1 \tudentx lel'l' Mann. N(‘Sl"\ il\\l\l.llll \tee deptii'tment nonld tittempt to bring.. nn .4 n r _ \\ ho \\.tnt to tiid the hotnelk'“ ehutteelloi toi- business, the \lllldllUH tinder eonti'ol h) step “through education \\ e um ntitkeRosea e 1 Ascot eed 22 Subt ac _ ,Past event 5 Four-star tion word ‘h‘ml‘l “mum”? through help One such legitimate lliL‘ulh \\;1\ pin; up p.iii'iil\ m the men. "\\e students tintire thiit there l\ ‘d meimx13 Zhivago’s Hair-oi-the- review Response ""1~'~"l‘/“l“‘l“ ll people 4‘” suggested by Isabel; Buckley n \\lll li.i\ e )oitng looking pltitn ol donating that “ill netutill) help
gave 46 (509 time 5 "Xi/here b‘lllY "“’]”“‘l l" N helplul. "‘d'rC” _\our l'L‘\lklk‘lll oi the urea. “l think clothes oll'ieerx out there doing ltm the homeless" ('titex \dltl.14 undown aughter t 9 Boys 25 Reiuses to we e — - __ “wan“, WWEhorse of James II —' 26 Sweater15 Relic of a 47 Never 7 "Cheers” typetormer again? locale 27 Europe‘stime 48 Modern Indy 500 neighbor17 Simplicity coin of data 28 — —do-we|l18 Feb. 14 Europe: 9 King oi 30 Proboscisemotion abbr. comedy 33 SUDGillClal19 Fender 49 Bambi. e.g,10 OXIdIZB lookbenders 50 Sch. orgs. 11 Shake— 34 Walt20 Pizzeria 51 Sally and speaiean Kelly'slixture Buddy's septet critter‘ 22 Tempera- coworker 16 Peacenik 36 Senatement DOWN 19 Kennel staliers (A)Apiary 1 "Humbug” occupants 37 Small nail (; (I XIII ; 2 2 r ' S ' r t ' n ' ' ‘ 'struaum 80mm" “me: 26 mm 38 H'ghway / ofM1 Mid 5/ Walla/z on (runway. Jud/11111111 a lit/[my M1) 1% any
Airplane ' section ~ 0 u o o I ~ I o o Irrpjeatsure- 39 Complex— .‘J/iazv/ay 111/15 a bonus (tr/(don skull/lg (/1 M1) ‘)l 1) 2r (law/(71Mira) alt/10m aen ion woe ‘ ‘29 “A Chorus 40 Peruwan's , , t ' . t v . ~ . .Line. song Find Answers ancestor and/ml/lopvz /(’(l/t/wry/”021'. ‘If (, :1) (symmetry d2 wur'lyaa [fir/#1. Urn/imam a now

30 Paycheck 42 School 'To ' ' ( r- 7“ I o 031:3"; Today’s Puzzle ‘3 an?“ (Izayflnr/(y idoz{/t‘('&0/1 690 b AX, (wt/ls. (III/(llfi/fl” t/XII’l’I/(l/I/l war/[faz/Méézaéo/z (I:
work tree plant r . . S .32 Upstarts mover M1)[(1/4 cpfllum (Ir/long a) awn/I111]5/(lav/nymadéy (1 wy—(I/[I/zowr/ .iéz/Izflvl34 Ballet ‘4 Habitat: ‘ ' ‘ 'bend comb. , , - - - v . -35 Dinewgn form (’lll(&)/)(’. Half/1am wwumflzsl/11Wan/wn try/51¢ only. (a/Ifioay/f (a) can (pay. Ma (.9

36 On top of 45 Massage ‘
a/I/Mzlzwz'd/ bardyou: (tow/)alfilit/iad

III II IIII
II IIII II Senennnneene

Po. Box 8608|cUrsicersily StationRaleigh, NCor bring them to theStudent Center AnnexSuite 323IIIII

Are you interested in travel?
Do you like working with people?
Are you looking for a major?

CLASS
IS COMING To NCSL' THIS taut

l’Ri)l-l-ZS.\Ii)\ \l. \on |\l\l\i. \l l<\ iii
i-x\(‘t-t i l-\l'Sll in \1 PM i \ll \l

We Are Your Bicycle Outfitters
For Hand Built Bicycles,
Equipment, Bags, Shoes,
Ralngear. Professional

Clothing, Car Racks and Hard
to Find items. Repalm and Top

Notch Bicycle Service is A
Specialty All At Terrific Prices!
_ _ - _ —

§PEQIALTHHU
Present Your I

—>ziiii’si‘t l)l-\l.\'l\l\'l~ unit lil l\l!lli\iiil \ Ifyou answered yes to any of these questions,
the new curriculum concentration in

and COMMERCIAL
offered at NC'SU may be for you.

You are invited to an information session about
the curriculum and career opportunities on

Tuesday, August

I'll" lli‘lxlhiliitiglt \lLoetited iii the \\.irdl.i\\ Building. \iiiie 3'1‘
823-1449

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

call 571-RIDEat 7:00 m, Student ID for 15%
$$3|89 D'NNEP BUFFET 'n Room 710 )fB€IIm()rc H 111 SW" 0” 0“” LOW" ( r’ou Will Find We Are Worth the Trh!1003E..-WhltakerMIIIRd”Raleigh NC I I— _ — — —

The Bicycle Specialty Company

For information about the curriculum or about the
session to be held on August 25th.

call the Department ofParks, Recreation and
Tourism Management at 76..

CWelcome diet» Students
(from

|l||//|:| dictating (EllOUSQ

WCQCU Catholic Student Center

gclope Qt. (driecilg heliiiid Worth gdall)

893-9668
MASS

includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 851

2K AAH XQ ACID AZ ZTA

l)tiil} 13:20pm. Student Center.Blue Room. 4th floor
Silllll‘dil) 51‘“ pm. Aquinas llotixe. Hope St.
Stmdu) Will ;i.in. Aquinas House. Hope St.

||:llll ”gm. Student ('ii' .S\nne\. 'l’heaiti'e
71(lll p,in. BUNlltlll ll'nill. Rm .17l2

Gil/allocate CPicnic <Jon U400

Wednesdag njlug (rain Olt Qlillil’)
7 (Poll. gill Aquinas mouse
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1* Playboy cites three

Craft named co—
By Jeff Dre»StOTl Wliitjl
For most athletes. the lllt‘lllll|\ «ita torn anterior titttiate ligamentwould bring 1111.1ges 111 ]‘.lll1_tlt‘lll.tlinactiyity and trustration I111 \(State \yomen's soetei plaxer \1.ItI.1('ratt. litmeyer.1he lllt‘tlltil\ ot her

A resurrected career

captain two years
11.1s .1 sigriiiieant eontributor to theonly No trial l'our appearances Illstate's history .-\s a highly IottlL'tltitshrnan liom l)tsoto iL\. ts \llLs1”Rd 111 ill 31.4'ariies \\llllt help1111.1 tlie l’itk sun the -\(( thanipioiiship and lt'ilkll the .\'( ',\1\ \ll.llllpionship game .1\s :1 sophomore.

August 21, «In

after AFL tear
111111 she de\eloped dttrint‘ her an.month ieliahilitatioi1 to 1111111' .“t'her return 111 action‘lhat suiniiiei hetore prattite. l\torked tot t\\o months 111 .1 \tKeL'l1.111111 (1.111 said "It was greathetause l ;_'1>1 to play .tiid toat‘hsotcei eyeiy day. and also got to

ACC all-Americas
Three ACC players have acceptedimitations to be a part of Playboymagazine‘s all-America basketballteam in December. Duke‘s GrantHill. Wake Forest's Rodney Rogersand North Carolina's EricMontross have agreed to be includ-ed in the issue that will feature al()-member team.Hill's teammate. Bobby Hurley.turned down the offer stating that itwould not be an appropriate timefor him. Montross will be the first(‘aroliria player to accept the honoriii a nutiiber of years. Former TarHeel greats Kenny Smith and JR.Reid declined Playboy during their(‘arolina years.

thel Moritz tor TechnicianFuller repays loan
and rejoins FSU
Florida State football player(‘orey Fuller had his eligibilityrestored by the NCAA. The juniorcomerback was declared ineligibleearlier by the school after he failedto pay back a $200 loan hereceived from a professor duringthe summer. Fuller has repaid theloan and will start the I992 season.

Alana Craft has battled back from injury to become a 1992 (o-captain.

Frorn Staff Reports

1211 Hi/lsborough St.

logic
expires 9-10-92

USE OF FROM
DAY SERVICE

.9 1 TER
100, CHROMOLY

$90011 now$23995‘ new $13.95
92 ”.30" Lack

200, CHROMOLY 1
$70 off now$289.95 withpurchass of any92 bike

.92 FUJI ‘
CHROMOLYmus

since 1974

Rock Shox

Want to kick off the football season with the Wolfpack? You can go to the
Meadowlands and see State play Iowa in the Kickoff Classic on Aug. 29. l'l'ti

Tours is offering a package that includes round-trip transportation, hotel acco-
modations at the Sheraton Hashrouck Heights and game tickets. For more infor-

mation, call the Wolfpack Club at 515-2112.

train hL'Ltlllst' we named L‘\t‘l_\morning Its the time I “cut toPl'tttllct‘. l 11 as ready "l'pon her rettrrn. (‘ralt celebratedher tettirri by stepping in as thel’at‘k's nets center halthatlsl’roxiding State 111th a strong tiiid-tteld pt'esertte. ('i‘tttt stored s1\goals arid added an assist as thesquad “on its 111st I4 games andreached the hind .‘s’ ol the \(‘AAtournament Along the \tay. shealso pionded inspiration tor herlt'attltttttlt‘s“She tame ottt really strong 111 thepre season last season." sophomore

\llL‘ scolt'tl t'lg‘llt goals and addedlotri assists to help \tate return tothe national seriiitin‘alsBut though lter statistics wereimpressne. her passion tor thesport \\.1s ebbing She was losingher intensity on the held and didnot start in States I'mal tour [”11thagainst \‘orth (‘arolma By the tuneher sophomore season closed. ('rattytas taeing an uphill battle withltt‘t'st'lt."I think “as 111 .1 slump duringitty sophoriiore season." (‘r'alt said"I “as kind ot lost I didn‘t understand nty role oti the team. and ididn‘t think that l had impitoed iiiidtieldei Su/anne (ierrior saidarty lrorii my lirst season." “She .thyays is \ery intense iii praeWhen ('i‘att returned to the soccer tree. .md she shoyyed 11s that yotiheld last year. her attitude had hate to ha\c your intensity in praershilted 1111) degrees. lake :1 btcyelist peddling dovui art incline.(‘ratt used the energy and momcn

injury brings batk \Islillls ot .t‘-\.1l.enirigs. i'enettal. enthusrasm andhope,”When got 11111111-11 hetote nothird season. it really llI.11lt‘ 1111‘vtant to play." said (‘1.111. .1 111111year senior 11 ho tore hei \( l alterher sophomore year and with! notpitty the neu season "I l he iiiitir‘yiintensitied the \\.r\ I play It 11.1sthe first time that l'\e eyei had tosit otit tor that long it made 1111*retili/cd ho“ prnileeed l .1111 to heable to play“i had been plannu lot ii. 11years. and I think I \\.ls 111st kind otout there playing Mm, i don't takeit for granted."In many \y.1ys.('r.1lt‘stniuiystands as the peak 111 .1 hill .1diyider between the loo halyes other career. Betore her iiittir‘y. she \t 1' KRAFT, l’tlflt' ll

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

sss sees“-11ngIIEI BEBE
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PARKING
1/2 block to dorm or classroom

834-5180
Valentine Properties

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip
Will the

cowboy. hct'orc
t'rcshcning up
his house. say."goodbye. old

paint" ’

(Quaran-
tet'tl
Space

(illtll‘ult-
teed
Space

WORKSMARTER

NOTHAR .

ngineertnu sttident.’ and educators like your protes» tomples nuinhers. Matrites.
Smart. sors‘ to develop the Tl—ob and \ettors. Lists. Strings. Plus, it

$85 Off nowS339.95
.92

Dsons Lx.
$150 off now$49995

Mag 20 $279

.92M FUJI
osons XT, twenty

70 off now$749.95

006009000
Kaleaze’s is located at 3915 Western Blvd. (across from Miami Subs) 919-8514157

Wednesday

Thursday

Fnday

Saturday

Sunday

Teen Power PaOpen 8:30 pm- 12:D.J. “Bluestar will play yourmtavorite top 40 dance musrc. Must be under 21years of age to enter club $5.00 cover at door
Colt e30NightOpen30 -:230 em - Get in Free before 10:30 pmAldomestic mrs $1.00 each. Members get in for $3 00, guests $5.00. D.J.“Cos Ramsey" playing your lavorite dance music.
F.U.S.I.O.N. Productions PresentsRaw Funk Vibes HI-NRG House Music 11-2 am - Hard CoreTechno-Rave Music 2am SamAll domestic beers $1.00 each. Members get in for $3.00. guests $5.00.We - 0, Brett. Sean. Nelson (others to be announced)
The Only BAR” On Saturday Nights In RaleighMtx Master ‘8" Bobby Jones playing the latest in top 40 dance music.10:00am 4:00 am. Members and guests $8.00 cover at front door 81 DrinkFor
Club Vo ueOpen 9: pm 2:30 amD.J. “Assassm Live" - $2.00 Long island Ice Teas. $1.50 domestic beers.$5.00 cover at door. 6-level dance floor. 13' TV screen. Outdoor back deck.Volleyball court. 2nd level overlooking dance floor.

Math or st 11111 e
major.‘ Also smart.
011 tests, \‘ou pn 1h.1i\l\‘ l'lllt

equations o\'er again to make
sure tltc\"re right. So you're
working harder.
You don't hate to do that

anymore. Not \\ hen you use
the T1'(‘81’\Li\'ililk ed 51 tent m.
or T1443 (iraphit s t ‘.
with their last equation replay

tit ulator,
feature w and many other
smart {untrionsp

\‘(c'y‘e spent years 11 11h
students like you

1 *N.‘ T. \as lttsrr 111111 1- l . 1 11 ' lll1‘\"1l\

the T163. That's \\ hy‘ they're
so highly" recommended.

For engineering students, the
T108 solves up to toe simul—
titItCOle t‘qtttttlfllts‘ ittls t oinple\
nuniher functions and otters
tormttla prognimming.
Then-:13 builds on the

power ottlte TI—os‘ hy' adding .1
Wide range of graphing eapahti
ities. Math students tan handle
1.111 ultis problems more easih.
And te1 hnital students 1 an see
the tunttions tor a l‘etter
understanding ot problems.
Tia-11.5% also handles

otters a p11“ ertui one—equation
St ‘IXER.

Try :1 Tim‘ or lib; at
your lot .11 TI retailer today".
And start working smarter.
instead ot harder.

it TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS



6 \;,_:.tsl "i‘ Viki it't firm t.t:t

Freaky show

highlighted by

outside activities
Sottndgardcn.
{\‘linistry' okay:
(‘hili Peppers not hot
liy Joe (‘oi'ey Ill

l'hts \\lll t‘lttl‘.tt‘l\ he the .tst "i.lii.l[‘.l|tl\‘.’_l .tvt'tes to l\'.tl.';.‘llte night heto'e ‘z‘tc hisot the lll.ll|l pcttotlttetswere ttt‘tolyed tt tghis.lll‘tllltl |\’.iletch\cct‘tdtng: to .t popularttztnot, \| lotttccnsenthe tttastetnitttd n:\ltntslty. showed up atthe l‘.lllitlll Shelter Iltttlll'c' Pids't‘ \\.l\ t‘dckc‘iland nobodyallowed tttlhe wonta'lthe dim! Liltlll‘l l‘L‘lIL'M‘ tt '\\.l\ fittilylle duh~ lia‘n‘ .tll\

\\.ts i‘t‘lllt‘
\ytttktttc

lottteettsenpittot at who ’tc \\.1s I‘tz'was lottteensen .l'lsl shuttid fie welt‘ t‘ltls‘l' [lls‘ t‘dL'lkL‘il .‘rtl‘ \llt't .“r'ttiii: “llil lllC \\\‘llltlll-\ Hidic‘ i‘lc'lltl

Pearl lam's lead singer Eddie \edder'swas on stage.

A‘s-Med lie

low-Jensen tottnd hintsell gelling,tttttthctllhtngs were a bit oddct .11 the\t‘lh‘l (lithik SLWL‘IJI ill the l‘dlttlswere staying M the hotel and tanswent to." Ill search ot meeting theslats «it I ollapaloo/altet nhc took c\cepttoti to one tanhanging around tlte hotel She was .isktttltead l‘til told him that shesast"! tattst l.e L'tthc didn‘t l‘ll\‘llt' it‘llyk'l‘l .lllii l‘t‘ldly‘tlher \\1llltll‘\\\‘lllllt'\\ltet a heated \\lt‘.llllin}; tn.ttth. blows wcteeychangcd between het'nbc and the womanlltt‘ ttg‘ltl \\.ts i‘ltlhk‘llup and tto charges haycy‘c‘l l‘c's‘lt llik‘ki litllenough about \londayntght What about:anteday 'lhe Hattie back upoutside \\.tltittt (itcek was .t dts:jtat.‘ \ottths were t'oattttng cat toHit setlttty bootleg tout‘t shirts \ttdthe ttnte wasted on waiting to paythe three dollat parking tee is a dis:_'I.lck'

,tqr" ‘gtme‘e' S'i‘t
\()t( e was heard, but onlv while he

0 Serving NCSU Since 1946
0 Expert Fast Service On All Makes 01' Bikes

Reg.
$699.9
$559.95
$389.95
#349.95

And after parking.there was nearly a fifty-yard long litze to getinside, otily atter goingthrough the metaldetectors. Matty peoplewho left for the show atII. it) ended up missingmost of Lush's setwhich started at 2:15.Thel,oll.ipaloo/a is sup-posed to be tnore thanbands is tiow a certifiedmisconception. Themidway was a tarcewttli only two gatiies.One was a tnatcht‘teorge Bitsli's strengthmachine.T h eother a
sate se\is h l c hgave yout h echanceto w ttih ‘d C ks t a g epasses.T h eboothss e I l i it gs l U l. l.w e r eu n i in -presstve.The jewelry atide x o t t cclothes somehow t'elttoo common place.There was not artexhibit of local art likelast year. A few groupshad sign-up table torcauses ranging up tothe legalization of mar-ijuana. The Last Gaspbookstore appeared tohave been sucked drysince the start ot~ thetour The otily real trea-sure was a history ofthe Monkees itiJapanese.The Resist booth wasa laugh. Here's an orga-nization set up to stopl'asctsm. Yet anencounter with Walnut(‘reek‘s security systemreminded that beingtreated like dirt frompeople in power was soclose.The security system

:1

P9

A9

L

O

0

Z

A

Now
$559.95
$449.95
$339.95
$319.95

Also Featuring A Large Selection Of Accessories

0 U-Locks
Bottles & Cages
Car Racks
Bags
Helmets
Pumps

424 West Peace St.832-5097832-8404
Stonehenge Mkt.Creedinoor Rd.847-6608

Financing Available
Peace St. Hours: Mon. - Fri. 10-6 Sat.. 10-5 Sun., 1-6Stonehenge Hours: Mon. - Fri. [0-6 Sat., 10-5 Sun., 1-4

idea ot‘

w heel ot‘

for Lallapaloo/a was set up so thatconcert goers were branded likecows with bracelets identifyingseating sections. Then they wereconstantly hitting people up to seetheir tickets. tn the niidle of oneband. a security guard came dowtithe seat row checking tickets. Is ittoo much to want to enjoy a concertwithout being constantly made tofeel like a guilty bastard?And the slightest out of linebehavior got people escorted oil. thegounds. One guy was caught sittingin a chair two over from his ticketassigned seat and was given theheave. It seemed as it" security wastrying to go home early by gettingrid of the crowd one patron at atime.Those that security didn‘t remove.the rescue squad had to wheel out.Because of the rains for the pastfour days. the hill was a giant mudball. The sidewalk that ran in frontof the hill was also covered in mud.People were constantly slippingwhile walking to the concessionstands and hurting themselvesWalnut Creek didn't seem too con-cerned about cleaning the sidewalk.Officials were probably busy figur—ing out their take from $2.50 Cokcsand $3.75 beers, Bones heal. Highyield interest is lost.Lush was a band that didn‘tbelong on this tour. Not that theyare a talentless bunch of Englishpop stars. but like a vampire. theyshould not be experienced beforesunset. There was too much lightand not enough shadow on thestage.Lead singer and guitarist MikiBerenyi said that they‘d be moreentertainable if the crowd wasdrunk.Even with Miki's bright red hair. llwas easy for eyes to pay little atten-tion to stage activity.Pearl Jam brought the crowd ot20.000 inside the gates. The Seattleband currently has the number twoalbum in America Their openingslot worked out fine because this isalso their only album as Pearl Jam.Lead singer Eddie Vedder wasalmost too into the large crown asthe band broke into “Why go.” Hequestioned the strip of nearly emptyseats thay are reserved for WalnutCreek‘s coporate sponsor. Veddermentioned a “redistribution otwealth." The security guards mos edinto place to make sure the crowndidn't follow the singers adv icc.Vedder did get annoying by goingoff about North Carolina beingknown as a racist state. Such little

Unable to ignite, Reid and lesus and Mary Chain only went through themotions at Lollapalooza.
soap bo\ antics are so hypocriticalAs it people tn Northwest\k'ashtngton don‘t have a hatredagainst the ,-\si.ins arid (Kiltloriiiatis,Racism is something that no portionof .-’\ntertca is innocent ol.During the set. a guy was able toroll onto the stage atid dtyc ott yethe kid landed tcct lttst. securitychased alter littii. Vedder leapt oltthe stage and told security not tothrow the duct ottt. "It's a game."\rL'LitiL‘l stild on stage .tllet lltt‘ t'csrcue "ll he makes ll tip here andmakes it oh. he walks " .-\ bold .ttidnotewortlty tnoye trout tltc singerThe stage dryer \ytts cscitl'teil awayby security alter Pearl Jam lett the\ltlg's‘. l'\L‘n \t'tltlt‘t"s ellitl’ l‘l'ityt‘tlto he a lolly.lestts and Maty ('hatn might wellhayc been ,-\niy (itant‘s backingband the amps had .lesus spraypainted on tltcttt \nd they wereabout as harmless as any good(‘lirtsttan l'hc titty and charm ot"l’sycliocandw has been sucked

John ttzhoeter/Stoft

tlt'}.Lead singer but Reid was goingthrough the motions duritig the set.Reid didn't seem to care about themusic He bashed his microphonestaiid all oyer the stage as it tryingto tgtittc. bill he rarely sparked.A few years back when thingsweren't clicking. Jesus and Mary(‘hain would just storm oil thestage. .-\ show in Washington DC.lasted under t'tt'teen tiittiutes.Hut Reid couldn‘t skip tilt thestage. Ior l.ollapaloo/a has every-thttig running like clockwork andthere's no allowances for stoppingtoo sooti. Reid had to go through alltortyrtnc iinntttcs with his unpas-siotiate procedure llc ttitght as wellhave sat on the edge of the stageand cltpped his toetiailsReid did seem e\ctted when hesand “Kill Sttrl (‘ttyf' but alter thatthe ntalatse settled once tnore. JesUsand Mary ("ham had no business
N'i' Lona, I’tl\'t' -

This Sunday. Free.

Sunday, August 23... llam... Student Center Ballroom

Out ()f ’l‘he (,;rey
u. .. me

ms. t..-,. .o~$ ,

"Your On-Cttmpus Church!"
RALEIGH CHRISTIAN (OMMUNITY One (hurdt, Many Location For Info (all 266-7000



Lolla
(nutrition! horn I‘Jcr‘ t‘

being on the tour. lixcept to becomepart of thc altername packageSoundgardcn is a band that isbucking l'or arena stardom, .\ chainlink fence surrounded thcir speakers. The Seattle band has that drawnout blues crunch ol' earl} BlackSabbath. Lead singer ('hrts ('orncllhas that high~pitch Robert Plantlevel voice.The band did their ltits ott ot

i. ii. Ilf'ti it‘ll” Start
Ministry got riled after their mastermind, AIlourgensen, got punched and gave one oi the bet-ter sets of the show.

Reason # 12

"l ouder Than Love" and"Hadntotorl'inger." They toyed withdoing "Big l)umb Sex" but changedtheir tune too quickly,\‘onndgaidcn did a salute to Ice—Is now removed “(‘op Killer." Itmust be noted that lce-T debutedHod} (‘ount arid the song at last_\c.it ‘s show. Needless to say that(hits (‘oiiiell ,iust doesn‘t put thetear out as he satig about gettingexert.During “(‘op Killer" the RaleighPolice put on a little show of forceby torriittig a wall in front of thebarricade that separated the upperand lower pasilion sections. It wasso pitiful to seethese public ser-iants trying to looktough. Who werethey l‘ooling'.’ Whoare they stipposedto be protecting'.’The citi/ens ofRaleigh or eachothers back whenthey screw" up andaccidentally shootempolyees of TVstations? Maybe itwas guilt these offi—cers were trying tohold back with theirline.Ice Cube was amixed bag.He had hardcoretnoments during hisset. but so much ofhis time was wastedon playing up to theaudience. It waslike Ice Cube wastrying to pass him-sell. off as the FreshPrince with a dirtymouth. Having the

Cheaper:

buy the dozen.

When your looking to nourish crew, a troop, a bevyor a bunch, remember that a bag of Bruegger’s bagelsgoes the distance.

Raleigh: 2302 Hrllsborough St. North Hills Mall and Pleasant Valli“; i’ltillli‘Had“Cary: 122 SW. Maynard Rd. Durham: 626 Ninth StChapel Hill: 104 W. Franklin St. and Eastgate Shopping CririinrOPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Join the select few
at SELECT TEST PREP!

- Small class size (5-10 people)
- Experienced teachers
. Nationally - recognized curriculum
Personalized tutorial assistance

- Continual diagnostic testing

FREE PRELIMINARY DIAGOSTICI

Enroll now for August/September classes.
Classes will be held in Raleigh near campus.

0.0 SELECT TEST PREP
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES. INC.

306 w. Franklin St., Chapel Hill 929-PREP

crowd yell obscettities to each otherfor mer THC riiititites was an unnccessar) timc killerlce (‘ube also had two gu}s on thestage liolditig titles The iticiiatiiigttiett would point the guns .it thecrowd and take a shot. What is IceCube trying to proxe by this ' llictcwere enough cops with tcal gunsfor concert goers to “0”} aboutThe itiost wondert‘ul li}ptm’t'ls) otthe night occured w hen alter .ill thetalk about stopping iiiusic censorship. the speakers started blaringIce-T‘s “(‘op Killer." Halt w a} intothe song. the \olume was turneddown and the music was cut ollSilence followed for lltll'l) secondsWho buckled to tltc dog ol censorship‘.’ Was it those who hold thesong dear'.’ ()r those who hold thedollar close to their hearts"The real spirit ol l.ollap.'iloo/.iwas on the small stagc iii the loriiiof Jim Rose's ('ircus Sideshow Thecrowd packed the side of thc lull towatch geek tricks that causcdnumerous goers to pass out.The torture king put pitis throughhis voice box. cheeks and .iboxe thceyes. He ate the glass oil a lightbulb.Slug. the show‘s kc)boardist. atcgrasshoppers. crickets. and maggots. Alter the show. Slugexplained that one has to carclull}chew the itiaggots tip. else the} willeat their way out of the stomach.The Tube drank a mi\turc ol bccr.chocolate syrup. ketchup .indMallox through a rubber tube thatwas shoved down his tiosc to hisstomach. The mixture was thenbrought up and the other pcilorincrsdrank the bile—laden ~iuice \ llllllll}Jim Rose also performed b) swirllowing razorhlades and ll;l\ltlg lllsface smashed itito a pile ol brokenglass. Rose was perhaps the mostcharismatic performer oi tltc cnttrcday. His commentary and c\p|an;rtion of the geek acts was peerless,There was sincerity iii his way olsaying. “Beautiful Torture ls'ing. I‘dwatch you perlorm a thousandtimes a day."And his promise about blood that“Trickles don‘t count iii this circus

ol the scars” brought tears to tii.iti_\.lll U)L'()l course the grotesque riatutc olthe acts brought \oiiut to titan) aIitouth But it was this test ol )ouisickiicss lc\c| that madel.oll'.ip.iloo/a popular lll thc litstplacc Jane‘s Addiction was .i bandthat knew how to lotcc son to opentip your cses c\cti though )ou wctcsomehow itiititill) repulsed b} whatthe} were doitig on stage but Roscshould haic had d spot on stage toshow thc people what the humanbody is capable ol pcrtoriiiiiigMitiistr) was the closest .i bandcame to Jun Rose's pcrloriiicrs(icttittg sluggcd helped get theband itito an ugly mood. \\ll|tll ispcrlcct tor their intcnsc guitarsound The \isuals t’lashcd on thescreens above the band lcalutcdsc\cral shots ot human dcc.r\ .llltlillllltp\_\ resultsllic crowd rcbcllcd during tltcstart ol thc sct lll the hill. thou\.llltls oi plastic cups were tossed inthe air lit the setting suti. it lookedlike a tlock ol locust descending otia wheat l'icld. Sonic peoplc caughtthrowing cups w ct‘c escorted outMinistr) put on a painlul andpowcrtiul set w liiclt tiicludcd "SoWhat” and “Stigma" along withsongs ol'l their current album"Psalm (1‘)." Two giant skeletonswith antlers aitd largc iaws guardedthe edges ol the stage.-\I lllc‘ c‘lltl til the sci. .'\l sltld lllc‘Raleigh was lull til it and he wastimer coming back to this hcll~holc.Oh well. not c\cr_\bod\ cart bc )iillllricnd. .‘\1 least he a gtoc a goodpattiitg pcrtortiiacc.A gcck on the stage announcedthat the crowd needed to cooperatewith the local security He said thatit would be nice it l.ollapaloo/a hadits own l'orce. This was .i \eilcdthreat Tltc last band to hasc theirown security was the RollingStones when the) hired the HellsAngels l'or Altniotit.The Red Hot (‘hili Peppers didn'tquite make a closing statement thata long day needed. Sure the} wcrcltot arid t'unky. but so man) weredrained to enjoy the show propcrl)
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It’s also hard to l)(‘ll(‘\'(‘
that you get ll‘t‘t‘ .s‘tilthtl't‘ w]
you buy Ill’lh’ calculators.

There‘s a lot more than a greatcalculator waiting for you whenyou purchase an HP48SX or an
HP48S between June 1. 1992,and ( )ctobcr til, 1992. You'll get

a bonus book that's good for freesoftware. a free P(‘ link cableand hundreds ofdollars backon applications— like electricaland mechanical engineering—memory cards, training tools,games, and HP's infrared printer.
It‘s a really big offer. Worth morethan $500. And it‘s going tomake your “PM calculator evenmore valuable to you, The freeserial cable lets you exchangeinformation with your PC. Andthe free soft tare disk lets youenter and plot equations easily,
do Ill) plotting, and analyzepolynomials.
l lW'J llowli-tl l‘ackartlt otttpam

\ugust J l, I‘M:
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The Red Hot Chili Peppers needed to beef uptheir set to (lose the show on a big note.
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Beyond all the bonuses. you'llhave the right calculator foryour most challenging classes.HP 48 calculators have over2100 built»in functions andoffer a unique cotiibination ofgraphics and calculus.
Head over to the campus book-store now. After all, you don‘tsec this kind of deal every day.llP calculators. The best foryour success.

HEWLETT
PACKARD
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Everything You Want In Your
New Home Is Right Here.
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Monday - Friday. 8:10 . 5:30

STATE STUDENTS
It's Always A Great Day At

Westgrove Towerllll

1 859-2100..859-21(X)...859-21(X)COME LEASE WITH US NOWIIII
Saturday. 11:00 4:110

Located Behind K-Mart on Western Blvd.
4700 Westgrove Street
Raleigh. NC

We Offer
' Newly Decorated
' Reasonable Rents
' Fully Furnished
' Courtesy Officer
Easy Access To Wolfline
Walking Distance to
Shopping

' Exercise Room Open In
August

Sunday. 1:00 < 4:00

27606
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COLLEGE OF TEXTILES

NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY
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PARKING
1/2 block to dorm or classroom
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incentive if qualified.

participate.

Paid Volunteers Needed

ATTENTION PARENTS
°Childrcn ages 4-1 I with asthma needed for a research study.Up to $400.00 paid incentive for those chosen to participate.dndividuals 12 years and older with asthma and on dailymedication needed for research studies. Up to $600 paid
dndividuals 12 years and older with fall allergies needed forresearch studies $50-$250 paid incentive if qualified to

For More Information Call: Carolina
Allergy & Asthma Research Group

at (919)-881-0309
Monday-Friday 9 am - 5 pm

NCSUE‘Il VVaslwr Dryw Irwin.“ l- SunrooinGraduate Slurtr'nt plt'lt’llt‘ll $2882U1IIVIH'H 11111.}r'llrrllv-r 51‘slybt18ldtlysl954 949i) lvvr-nnrqslRoommate 1wdpdrtrtre‘lil Ll lwrlrtlirnrIlIlIlllt“nturr'l5.715) l‘IllIITI‘ 1 2Cdll Erll 333 8411)
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NCSU Faculty Member looking Iir ri-itlrouse townhouse starrlnr: Supt 1 .1111»346 8175)

PARKING 1 block Irom your dorm or yourclass building Guaranteed Call 834518024 Hour Reserved Parking Wall LightedSpaces. Limited 01118338917
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Tlrhlu'rl'arr does not endorse nordenounce any product udlrrtisedin our classifieds section. Problemswith merrhundiw or white shouldhe directed to company in question.

New block 22 000$2 000

Here is your opportunity to become scicnlil'ically'
Iitcratc in the how and why of global cnvironniclital

An opportunity to participate in the most
important feedback loop in the history of the planet:

how the “ting gcncration must rcdircct thc
exploitation of scicncc to preserve for itself a
sustainable society iii a hahilahlc

Thc coursc offcrs a conceptually liltcgratcd approach
in an exciting participatory format designed not just to
gorge you with grim facts but to pt'liy idc you with the
tools necessary to evaluate them and to understand thc
alternatives and strategies for rcconstrnctilig human
society. You II'f/f br'nrffl! I‘t‘gul‘d/rrss (lfil'rllll' rlr'rlrfr‘nlfr'

focus or occupation.
A 3-credit course offered to satisfy thc Science.

Technology. and Society requirement:
TTH from 4:30 to 5:45 pm. Contact Prof. Tom

Hopkins. 515-7771 or Connie Hockaday 515-7776 for
further information.
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TECHNICIAN NEEDS
MORE CARTOONISTS.

COME SEE THE
GRAPHICS EDITOR, OR
LEAVE A MESSAGE.

The Midntosh

StudentAid Package

Apple Macintosh l’ou‘ctliook' 1-5 4 ‘lll Apple Macintosh (ilassic' ll

Get over ‘400 worth of preloaded software when you buy one of the
Apple‘ Macintosh“ computers shown above at our best prices ever.
And if you are interested in financing Options, be sure to ask for
details about the Apple Computer Loan. But hurry, because student
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did like this is only available through October 1%. 1992 — and only
at your authorized Apple campus reseller.
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attl A. Tucker Jr.. appoint-
ed as current chairperson
for the 1992-1993
Commencement

Committee. has the distinction of
presiding over the body that will
recommend to Chancellor
Monteith a speaker for this year's
e\ercises.
The individual chosen to speak

before the assembled graduates of
this university should not only be
endowed with the ability to
intpart gems of wisdom but
should also be able to enthrall the
crowd with the vibrancy of the
quintessential statesman.
As a major intemational univer-

sity. NC. State University also
needs to attract an orator of a cal-
iber that will further establish its
credentials as a world player in
the field of education.
l'sing recent history as a guide.

Tucker should easily be able to
better the choices of his predeces-
sors.
Not to cast a pull upon those

previous speakers. but three out
of the past five years the com—
mencement address has been
delivered by people of local or. at
best. regional fatne.
The exceptions have been

lt)\)()‘s speaker. Maya Angelott.

f you have used NC. State
University‘s TRACS sys-
tem at peak-use times such
as the first day of a registra-

tion period or the first several
days of classes. you probably
evperienced repeated busy signals
as you tried to get through.
Likewise. you probably felt frus-
tration as you realized that some
(or allt of the classes you called
to register for were already full.
You may have even slammed the
phone down. cursing the “damn"
TRACS system.
But as you sit in the comfort of

your home. in close proximity to
your refrigerator and television.
don’t be too quick to gripe.
Students who have been here for
more than four years can tell you
ltorror stories about how it used

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum let-

ters. They are likely to be printed
it they:
—deal With significant issues.
breaking news or public interest.
—are limited to 300 words.
——are signed with the writer’s
name. and. it the writer is a stu-
dent. his/her major.
The Forum is for the NC. State

community to voice opinions on all
newsworthy topics.

I'll/N" that is Wilt/TD the product oft/14' student hmlv hi't'omt‘v (I, om (' thi' oft/t Iti/
.trctiri thritiich li'lllt‘h the thoughts. the tl('ffl'ff\‘ and in It“? the l't”'\ fI/r' of NW t'iHlI/HHtin rt'civtt‘n'tf. ('ollt'ct' life without itvjoiirnul f\ blah/t.Technician. vol. I. no. I. l‘t'f’HttUW /. NIH

Get a good speaker

Be grateful for TRACS

one of the eminent voices of con—
temporary black literature. aitd
1988's speaker. Edwin Newman.
the widely respected journalist.
But as notable as these two are.

they nonetheless peak the inter
ests of a rather narrow spectrum
of NCSL"s academic society.
With the wide respect of
NCSLT‘s aerospace engineering
program. shouldn‘t NCSl' be able
It) attract the likes of Neil
Armstrong or Chuck Yeager.
rather than fortner Chancellor
John Caldwell. as it did iii IWJ'.’
Based on the strengths of
NCSL"s department of poultry
science. how about choosing a
dynamic personality and speaker
such as Frank Perdue. rather than
stay in-system with former UNC—
System president Bill Friday. as
NCSL’ did in 1*)91‘.’
The depth of NCSll‘s political

science faculty should be able to
yield a Jesse Jackson or a John
Sununu. instead of Governor Jim
Martin. who spoke in l989.
And doesn‘t N(.‘Sl"s computer

science department warrant the
attention of someone like Steven
Jobs. co—founder of Apple
Computers?
Do you get the point yet‘.‘

to be if you needed to change
your schedule.
Back then. if you wanted to

drop/add. you had to stand lll line
outside of Reynolds Coliseum for
hours waiting to get in the teem-
ing ntadhottse. Inside. you lined
up again. this time waiting to get
to the table of the academic
department you needed. If you
stood in one line for 30 minutes.
got to the table and found out that
the section you wanted was
closed. that was your tough luck.
Some students left Reynolds with
a look of pure disbelief: sotne left
really angry.
So count your blessings as you

sit on your couch. talking to the
“TRACS man". trying to get the
class you want. At least you‘re
not standing in a three-hour line.

Technician will consider all sub-
missions. but does not guarantee
that the letters will be published.

All letters are subject to editing
and become the property of
Technician.

Letters should be brought by
Suite 323 of the Student Center
Annex or mailed to Technician.
Campus Forum. PO. Box 8608.
University Station. Raleigh, NC
27695-8608.
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How many of you had the misfortune to
rise the treerevpression tttnnel Thursday

If you managed to avoid doinggoodmornmg.’so. consider yourself blessed withsense or good timing.
You see. on this rainy morning. goodsense collided with enterprise. and resultedIll t'll‘attsI specifically relci to the abrupt appear-ance of a particular group of people in the

business of selling various visual expres-sions otherwise known as posters.
'l‘ltcrc is no denying that there is a consid-ct'ablc market lot this particular medium of

espression. particularly among those of col—lege age. and the ability of a business con-cern to “set tip shop“ and sell their wares
among sttch an audience is distinctly adv an—tageous to all concernedThe vendors get the opportunity to bringtheir product directly to the intended con-sumer attd any inconvenience to a potential
buyer is mitigated by the proximity of the
goods iit question to the normal travels ofsaid buyer
for this reason. many vendors are permit-

ted to assemble their goods at varioUs
places on campus. most notably at the
semester‘s beginning.
Indeed. many students have ttot only

bcconte accustomed to the appearance ofthe vendors. btit actively await their arrival.
The folks selling the posters ltave everyright do so They have acquired the proper

vendor‘s pcrnttssioit through the Office of
Student Development. who. presumably.

are reasonably assured of the vendors legal
and ethical status in the ltlAIllL‘SS comtnttnl
l\.The vendors have even negotiated withthe same campus authorities about the
proper location iit which to set up their
goods for otir perusal.
For several days. these poster ptishers

have amiably established their presence at
the south end of the tunnel; their posters
were conveniently displayed in a wide areaof the brick coun.

It appears though. that the impending raindashed their hopes of a successful day ofbusiness Thursday. So they did what any
other savvy business person would do in thesatne situation. Apparently riot in posses-sion of a tent. they petitioned Student
Development to allow the continued sale of
their posters under cover of the ttinnel.
Again. this was a wise dectsiott on their

part. Without protection front the elements.their posters would have turitcd into a pileof recyclable pulp.
But which wonderfully insightful individ-

ttal at Student Development granted them
permission to set up "in" the tttnnel.

Throughout the morning. Public Safety
reported that there were numerous com-
plaiitts concerning the situation. All
inquires into the matter were dutifully and
properly referred to Sittdent Development
for resolution.Student Development. for their part.
cvtcnded the poster people permission to
vend in the tunnel. provided they did not
block the passage of said tunnel.
The fiasco which some viewed Thursday

mortnng apparently came under the heading
ol "fair passage" according to StudentDevelopment.
()h. for those of you who did not personal»

ly witness this abrogation of responsibility.
allow me to paint the picture.Imagine the tunnel at peak usage. Now
tinagtne the same tunnel at peak usage withfully half of the passage completely
blocked.llovv incompetent does an individual have
to be not to recognize that any obstruction
of the t'ree—evpression tunnel will result in a
jam of mammoth proportions and possibly
cause physical harm to those who use it.
Yet they found that the resulting blockage.

constructed through their own permission.did not warrant a radical and swift alter-
ation.
Sometime between ll am. and 4 pm.

this situation was fortunately corrected. but
I mtist wonder how long it takes aroundhere to figure out that a mistake has beenmade'.' And. further. how long does it taketo correct'.’

Bush could be the Carter of the 19905
Money has always been and always will

be the guiding factoi m the everyday livesof everyday people. Money is why wespend four years of our lives in school and
then go to work five days a week for thenext 45 years. When the economy is good.the masses are happy and content. When
the economy goes bad. we are a bunch of
pissed-off devils looking for blood.
Right now. we seem to be pissed-off dev-ils looking for blood. The blood in question

is that of George BUsh. It is e tsy to slam
him for the high unemploymett rate. slow
growth. uneven trade and a host of othereconomic ailments. Some of them he
deserves. sonte he doesn't. But that is not a
matter of concern for us -.. the broken and
downtrodden wondering where the moneywill come froin to make our next BMW
payment.This kind of anger has happened once
before in our lives. In the summer of l980.
Jimmy Carter was fighting high unemploy—ment. high gas prices. slow growth and the
tram hostage crisis. The people looked to
him for guidance and leadership. and he
could not deliver.BUsh had the (Julf War to help him along.
but that ended. as did his high ratings. Now
he hovers around a 30<percent approval rat—
ing that seems in jeopardy of falling even
lower. regardless of what he does. Like

Russell
Deatherage

Opinion
Columnist

Caner. it is happening to him at the worst
possible time re—election time.
Many insist that Bush cannot stand on his

economic policy as a way to woo voters.
that he must find another way to kill
Clinton marital infidelity is the one
presently being used. Carter could not standon his economic policy so be portrayed
Reagan as a warmonger set on destroyinglife as we knew it. This prediction came
true but not in the spectacular way a nuclearwar would have.
Bush finds himself in the unenviable posi-

tion of telling us Clinton will destroy family
ralues and the American way. Bush is push-
ing his war effons as a sign of divine intelli—
gence. while Carter could only brag aboutbringing peace to the Middle East. Peacedidn‘t work for Caner. and it will be a sadcommentary if war works for Bush.
The feds during Carter‘s administrationraised the interest rates in an effort to con—

trol inflation. It worked. btit not until

Reagan had gained office aitd was able to
claim an economic victory off of a strategy
he condemned durittg the campaign. The
feds have helped Bush by cutting the inter—
est rates in an effort to stimulate business.
Some economists feel that this will work
but not before November. Clinton may well
be able to use an old Republican trick.
A big number that gets thrown around a

lot is the federal deficit. which currently
stands at $317.9 billion. During the final
months of Carter‘s administration it was
$43“ billion ~ over 6.5 times smaller.
Bush is having a hard time explaining that
one while selling Reaganomics to the peo-
ple. The masses are tired of the samerhetoric that is spewing forth from politi-
cians. They want jobs. more encouraging
numbers. a better outlook and. ntost of all.change.Both Clinton and Bush are promising
change. Unfortunately. Bush. like Carter.has a record that is not going to help much.Clinton. like Reagan. has no record of notethat will hinder him. so he has only to con-
vince the people that he can do the job. Thisis what got Reagan elected and may well
get Willy elected.[I is Bush‘s job right now to convince the
American people that he can create thedesired change. If he can. he will remainpresident.

ls
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Schweitzer ready and willing for role as the underdog

1 its“ 1%.: .3 ...v .
Nigel Moritz tor Technician

Wolfpaclr defender Scott Schweitzer figures to be a key for the depleted
men’s sou‘er team, which won won 13 games a year ago.

Bird’s retirement induces Boston memories of yesteryear
Another piece of lily childhoodcattle to all elid Wednesday when Iheard that .ll'l'y Bird hadannounced his retri'eilrent from bas~ketball at a press conference InBoston. The three-time NBA chain-piou and recent ()lymplc goldmedalist ended lrls career in typicalfashion by simply saying that hischronic back many had caused loomuch trouble and that another NBAseason \yasn't yyoi'th all that painarid sritleimg.I had been e\pectrng and eyenhoping for this airliouncellrent sinceI had yyatched Bird liobble throughtlle Barcelona games Neyel'theless.l yy as stirnlled by the decision. Theicalr/atrou that my ta\ol'ite player\yoiild neyel again grace tis \\llll hispresence on the court oyei'came my
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()r drop by and join on-the-spottor the best student golfing valuein the Triangle
lochmere (loll Club2511 Klldalre Farm Rd.Cary. North (‘arollna 2751]' Time “In!“ may apply an retrain dim
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755-1943
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Weltllaelt Stillem Belt cart.
For a $15 annual student membership you'll get:

0 Unlimited play. every day‘. at low student rates at Lochmere Golf Club,
- Top pro shop merchandise at wholesale plus 10%.
Call for an application today Lochmere Golf Club at 851-0611.
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the line
dV‘slt‘e to see ltls career end on ahlgll note.Like an addict suddenly depriycdor his fayorite drug. I imrrredialelyattempted to fill the \old by search-ing for a replacement. Bill afterscourmg iii \ain throtlgli the rostersof all 27 NBA teams. I reali/edonce again yyhat I had alvyaysklioyyu to be true. There is orily oneLarry BirdMy first memories of Bud go yyayback [it below llte “”3779 college‘3
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By Anthony BlackStaff Writer
(icorge 'l’arantinl has alwaystaught his players to play soccer inone direction foryyard. Ills mentallty has always been ll you don'tscore. you can't yym. and for thepast six years he has had the lift"power to back up his them).This season. hoyy ey er. N ('State's offensiye soccer cupboardhas been emptied With the losses ofall-stars Henry (iiiiici'r'el. DarioBrose. Roy Lassitei aitd AlexSanche/ Noyy more thall eyel.Tarantim vyill haye to count on theleadership of senior syyeeper ScottSchuert/er to clear the ball lioiirdeep ill his oysn territory and to getit into the ltalrds of the lien lookoffense"We are not going to change ourstyle airy this year because of thelosses." Schyyert/er said “()ul goalhas alvyays been to attack. andregardless of the makeup or ourfront line. we are going to continueto do tltat this season "Schyyeit/er knoyys this. becausehe has seen the Wolfpaek struggle

basketball season \y hen l discoy credhis name heading the list of the topreturning scorers Ill the nationlinamored by statistics and fascinafed with the typically goofy pictureof Bird that accompanied the list. Iinstantly became a Bird fan. Aboutfour months later. I drscoy cred I hadmade a very good choice.
Bird's undefeated Indiana StateSycamore team vyas battling l)ePaulin the semifinals of the final l~'oilr.arid I had a front-rosy teleyisrori seatfor liry second look at "BirdBasketball". l had yyalchcd Birdlead lSll past Arkansas ill theMldyyest region filial lust the yyeekbefore. and. as a result. I studied hisgame against l)el’aul yyith an attcrrtion leyel preylotlsly unattalned bymy nine-yeaivold mind. I uas

Kraft

t‘oilliniri'd from Page i
tice so you will hayc it in games."(‘raft‘s teammates shoyyed theirappreciation for her efforts by eleetv

If You're Not Shop
You MayBePa

to all Hittrl record during his fresh-man year and rebound into theN('A .\ l‘llltll l‘our one year laterThe Rallysay. NJ. name hasplayed rrl many high pressuregames as a member of the l‘Nll’ \ ()lymplc l-‘estnal liast tcan. asyyell as the l' 8 National B team.but he or” lace his toughest chal7lenge this season as his Wollpacksquad has been picked to finishnear the bottom of the A(‘('And yyhllc State wasn't rartkedearly on. tire of the seyen A(‘('schools are ranked iii the preseasonpolls"I‘m not really \yorrled aboutthat." Sclryyclt/er said alter findingoirt about the polls. “We are yeryyoung this year. birt the treshmenthat new got this season reallyknou boys to play soccer "As a l’alade llrglr School allAmerican out of St Benedict'sl‘i'ep school. \chyyelt/el has yyonmany games. arid he espects bigthings from a tearrl that haslecelyed llllle .lllettlltltl lllls season"This season I \\.llll to yym theA(‘(‘ tournament and get back tothe l-llral l-our." Scllyyelt/er said,

sllirultaneously enthralled attdama/ed.The lari'y Bird who played thatday \y as the perfect role model forsemicoordinated. funiryvlookrng.notrathleres like me. He tlrrevy upofllbalance fall-away shots. hestumbled oyer tables diving forloose balls. he lunged arid dose forerrant passes. In the end. he dideyerything to yyin the game exceptlook good. really liked that.
Thirteen years later. l still likethat. The complete game that Larryand his partner ill precision MagicJohnson brought to the NB\ hasimproyei the sport immensely. Theindifference and one-onarire playthat plagued pro-basketball in the70‘s has been replaced by the enthu-siasm and team basketball that has

mg her as a team captain in thespring. According to (‘oach Larry(ii'oss. (‘raft‘s new leadership role isone she‘s adjusted to very well."Alana (‘raft is a fifth—year seniorys ho shovys more improvement.more competitiycncss and irroreleadership in every practice." Grosssaid “She can be one of the mostdynamic players on our team. Her

arming

"l‘ot’ me. anything less vyotrld be .ryyasted season.”Strongl \yolds liollr a A loot ‘I.l-ltt pound player. but after yymnrng an ,\('(' toilinallleiit andteaching the loud l-oui lll hissophomore season. anything less isless satrslyliig"l yyas disappointed after last season tll~5 l. N('A;\ linal eightl.becatlse really thought we shouldhaye won the national championshlp." Schyyelt/er said "I don‘tthiilk there yyas a defense Ill thecountry that could match up willthat team "l'\ctt yyrth \lailoyy('ampbell out tor the season willall anterior cruciate teal Ill his knee,Sclryselt/ei' continues to lt'lll.llllyery optimistic about the upcoming

\L‘Illi'l

season"I'm glad that \ye are not gettingany preseason recognition becausethat or” alloys us to sneak up on alot of teams early tilltil yye do gain\cllyycrt/el said\ycllilloic espeiierrce ""l think yye .ire uomg to pl iytogelllcl because tllls settsrrtt thereare no egos to contend yyrtll "Scllyyeit/el. a sell conlessed rind

spurred the NBA to the popularity itenjoys todayAnd Bird has influenced the gameopt of the spotlight as well. lllsunmatched yyork ethic arid practicehabits llaye been imitated by thenext generation of NBA superstars.and his discipline and attention todetail has also made an impact
Btlt Bird‘s biggest contribution tothe sport is one that is not so easilyimitated or duplicated It is allinherent gift that sets Bird apartfrom other players alld alloyss bullto strldc iii that special sphererescryed for only the truly elite iiisport. It is his feel for the game
Willi the esceptlon of Magic. noplayer that l haye cyer seen play hasbeen blessed “tilt the mti'aordinaryon-tlre-court ayyareness that Bird

leadership in the midfield is crucialto our team this year "As her last season approaches.('raft is trying to use her influenceon atld off the field to help iimtyState's large and talented freshmanclass yyith the test of the squad. Ifshe is successful. her siluad mayhaye a legitimate chance to recaplure the A('(‘ title and yyln that elu

OfficeMax,
oo Much!

fielder in a syyeepei body. had lllrtlc problem making the transitionafter his sophorrlolr- season"( oacll lalantiiii needed tire tolllil\L‘ lltilll lllltlll' lilt‘l lri svyc‘cpcl.so I tinned," \ li‘.\ 'll/t‘l stlld "ll\sasn‘t a big deal"stony is a wry seisarile playerfor us " lalantinr said "Vylren heholds the ball. he has the iespoirslbility and ability to control thegarlic "Alter this season. ‘si liyyert/er hasaspirations of [tl.t\lli}' prolesslollals I‘cLL'l or maybe ltl.l'r.lll}_' his markon the I‘M—l \\olld( up team“'\lli‘l sLllHtll. l linll’s \‘.rittld lineto play in ltaly i'l \paln.“\tllyycit/el said And playing forthe \ati-itlal lt [taro l ‘ll inst onestep .iyyay llttlll playing Ill the “M(tip l’lill lli.it yytll .i'l \yalt illtltl.illt'l lllls \f'.l\t‘|lllis \tllyyt'll/t‘t -- ltl"ll t'\ttt't’l.tand loyy l.c\ attitude that mayspell the lllllt‘lt‘llyt' tor a learn thatenters the l‘W.‘ st’.|srtll “fill a lltllle\pleslliil; lll.lll its-Hi ll- li.'.lil lttll llhis teammates tauli lllt' spirit. itanother unforgettable\\o|lp.li L.

llt'll‘

may be anyear llit llli
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HAS HIGHER ORDER CONDITIONING GOT YOU

SALIVATING FOR KNOWLEDGE?

YOU'LL FIND TISSUES, AND ENOUGH BOOKS TO COMPLETELY

MODIFY YOUR BEHAVIOR - NOT TO MENTION PENS,

PENCILS, NOTEBOOKS AND SWEATSHIRTS

THAT WILL CERTAINLY MAKE YOUR BELL GO DING.

Tele hone: 919/832-9938

LANDS I-

UNIVERSITY II

BOOKSTORE
— MISSION VALLEY CENTER —

THE FIRSTSTOPTO ‘

INTELLIGENT LIFE IN THE UNIVERSE! ‘
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